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FOR SWIMMING POOLS 
DIRECTIONS 
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.1. In freshly filled pools or pools showing no visible 
algae growth add one gallor'! of Kaybro Algaecide 

. per 50,000 gallons of water to prevent algae growth. , 
" Add by pouring directly intD pool. 
2. If algae growth is observed, add one gallon Kaybro 

Algaecide for each 20,000 pllons of water to kill 
and control those algae species most commonly found 
in swimming pools. When existing growth is dead. 

, clean the pool. drain and refill if necessary. and add 
one gallon Kaybro Algaecide per 50,000 gallons of 
water. 
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PRODUCTS 

'KAYBR 0 .-J"""--

LG 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
n-Alkyi (50" CI4 40" C12 10% CII) dimethyl, 

" 3. If the pool water treated as in (1) and (2) is recycled. 
add one gallon of Kaybro Algaecide per 50.000 gal· 
Ions of water every five to seven days to maintain 
between two and five parts per million active ingre· , 
dient. See serviceman for test kit. . 

benzyl ammonium chloride ........................ 10% ,"?, " 

4. If the pool water treated as in (1) and (2) above is 
not recycled or not filtered it should be tested per· 
iodically to determine the active ingred content. 

INERT INGREDIENTS: .............................. 90% 
DANGER: 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
Wear rubber gloves and face shield when handling. 

HARMFUL OR FATAL IF SWALLOWED 
Corrosive. causes severe eye and skin damage. Do not 

in on skin or clothing. Protect eyes and skin , ,WJ1en necessary, one gallon Kaybro per 
, 50.000 gallons of water should be ad~id..J .. _~-~ __ ~ 

tain two to f!ve parts per million active C E P T Avoid contamination with food. 

, This product is toxic to fish. Treated not 
be discharged where it will drain into lakl,sr strea~ p 1 a::: , 197 
ponds o~ public waters. ~ t. u 

P. A. REGISTRATION NO. 14941·1 
ESTABLISHMENT NO. 14941·~Q·Ol 

Sold by 

atzson Brothers 
Apply this Produd a, SP4lCifi.wUndle~ the fedelal b:isEK:t "OVer I third of I century of service" 

h L b Fungicide. and Rodll!ntic _"e'to Sr./De""er, Colo. 802041303-893-3535 
on t. • .1 us con ended. tOl the 

-flit red e. (.u - Dtltributror of - Detergents. disinfect.nt., 
RIN$E EMPTY CONTAINER WITH 

, AND DISCARD IT. 
U~rY~~~~~~.;...I ___ • nllint.,lNlnICe chemicals .nd supplie •• 

NET CONTENTS: 1 GALLON 
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FIRST AID: 
, In case of contact. immediately flush eyes or skin with' 

plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. For eye~. call 
a physician. Remove and Wish contaminated clothin. 
before reuse. ' \ 
If swallowed. drink promptly a large quantity of milk. 
egg whites. gelatin solution or if these are not available. 
drink large quantities of water. Avoid alcohol. Call a 
physician immediately. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage 
may contrainc!icate the use of gastric lavage. Measures 
against circulatory shock. respiratory depre,sionsand 
con~ulsions may be needed. ' I , , 

, Do not mix with oxydizing agents. 
Do not use in conjunction with soap or any anionic 
wetting agent. 

Kaybro Algaecide is compatible with the usual water 
',treatment chemicals. By controlling the algae growth 

with Kaybro Algaer-ide. the chlorine demand of the pool 
.' may be significani:!Y reduced. 

, WARRANTY 
Seller makes no warranty. expressed or implied, con·' 
cerning the use of this product. other than indicated . ') 
on the label. Buyer assumes all risk of uses and lor 
handling of this materiil when such use· and lor hand· 
ling is contrary to lahel instructions. 
Buyer assumes all risks of use. storage. or handling of ," 

.• this material not in strict accordance with, directions 
given herein. 
Seiler's guarantee shall be limited to the terms of the 
label and subject thereto the buyer assumes any risk 
to persons or property arising out of use or handling 
and accepts the pro~uct on these conditions. 
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